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Thos. Bluejacket
--)East or Tjucr(- -

Has a Nice Lino of Staple and

Fancy Groceries.

QUEENSWARE,

--TINWARE.

Fruits and Vegetables

Kept in Stock.
All descriptiona of Country Pro-

duce, including Hides, Furs,
and Wool bought and sold.

"Give Me a Oall.nw

H. BALENTINE
(BAST SIDE OP TRACK)

Staple & Fancy Groceries,
Flour, Food & Provisions.

Makes a stieclaltv of nil kinds ol
vegetables and

Conntrjr Produce of Krc ry Inscription,
Herein addltfon to the roods nsmed A lined?'.. WS? Queenswtre. Particular tlentlon called to ttit stock or Tobaccos andtigers.

"3?.

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

Good Rigs at Reasonable Rates 1

HOUSES DOARDED

By tho day or wook.Jf 1"

Careful attention civon to all
Btock entrusted to my Keeping.

Stable on Wilson Street,

Bouth of Miller's hardtvaro storo.

Q T. IIEIUUX,

Ghetopa, Kansas.
Furniture, Coffins, Sewing Machines.

'fhlrt.eaytirtaiiierleneeasan undsrtsisr.Wties a specialty of .mbalrolof. --,u

A NDEItSON WULLA.ND,

FURNITURE
Organs, Sowing Maohlnes,

WAIL PAPEB,
PICTURE FRAMES,

i SHADES, ETC.
Specially.

Chetopa, - - - Kansas.

Information for Our Palrons.

.
THE 'FRISCO LINE,

. .

Handsome new equipment, surpassing every
thing now run wen ol tho Mississippi rtrer. A
full line of elegant sew l'ullman Drawing Uoom
and Buffet Blecpere bure lust been put Into
acrvlce by tbli popular route to run aallr be- -
tveen fit. Louts and Oalvrtton. Teiaa. Tla Fort
bmtth, ran and Dalla without cbanxe.

A full complement ol elegant now Keellnlng
Chair Cars oi tbemoit Improved pattern andfinish, Willi the celebrated Boarrltt Cbalr up
bolstered In leatber. These care ro models ofperfection and will b lun dally betwenn Ht.
Loula and llaLteud. Kansas, via Springfield,
Carthage and Wichita, and between Ht. Louis
and lllulT, Kama., via Cartbixe, Joplln, Cher,
ryvale, Wlnlleld, Arkantaa Clljr and Caldwell.
All passengers traveling between Ht Ioult and
Arkantaa and Ten. and between St. Louis andKama, points should patronlio this great
through car routo through tho grand South-
west.

Wo will always lead all competitors In eventhing popular with the trarellng publla
For any particular Information call upon 01

address nearest agent 'Frisco lino or the under-signe-

1). WISH ART,
General I'assenger Agent,

ST. LOUIS, ua

' MISSOURI PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

The Great Through Lin between the

NORTH; SODTH, EAST &

Through Pnllman Ilurtet Bleeping Cars
between

HT. LOUIS, KANHAH CITY, I'UKHLO

AM) DKNYKIt,

Via lb

COLORADO SHORT LINE.
4, DAILY TJIAINS 4,

Between Kansas Clly and ht. Louts!

SI DAILY TRAINS U
Ketrrcoii the North and Mouth.

rulleaaa IluSet Bleeping Cars, res Itecltnng
Chair Car.
II. C. .

flin'l Vassenger and Ticket Agent,
BT. LOUIS, WO.

stllaBTitTlaBTitTlaBTitTlaBTitTlaBTitTlaBTMttaTtaBTSBSBjaEBeEBeEBa

EVANS-SNIDER-BUE- L CO.,
auooasson to hunter, kvano a oo.

CAPITAL BTOQIC, --.

KAMSA8 CIT.Y STOCK YARDS, I ''n,X?4'l,?:,27iYfti f J5 ?.
KAN0A8 OlTY, MO. I " wuHi lonU

facA Mc$ In charge of ol UNltiH STOCK YARDS, I always hat
member of the company. CHICAGO. ILL. I prompt attention.

DinEOTORS STOCK YDS,
I r.W.rUto,J. nff.T.lK.Giir 7I 8T. CLAIR CO.. ILL.

LIVE STOCK ScUis".
Attention! Stockmen and Farmers.

'afiamT

J Havo a Full and

aHHr

-- sB3I9I
,w!i' I

STOCK SADDLESS, HARNES,
And all Goods carried in n First-clns- s Snddlo Houso; Prices to Suit

tho Timb8.
Employ nono but thorough using the best of Material

and Ouarantco all Goods as Flrst-clab- s m overy respect.

BOOTS JkJSTtD SHOES
Mndo to order. COW-BO- BOOTS a

'All Mail Orders rcceivo prompt attention. Call at STEVENS'
OLD STAND and examine " No trouble to show Goods."

Yours respectfully,

LEE BARRETT.
LUMBER.

The public aro Invited to rxnmtne (tie Immense Mock of Ilulldlnt?
Material of nil kliult kepi In tho

VINITA LUMBER YARD!
And to note the Ioit prices which defy competition.

NONE BUT CASH ORDERS SOLICITED.
SatNfnctlon tJuarantccd. Flirnrct furnWied on aprllcatlnn.

A.idrc?, w. L. TROTT. Manager, Vinlta, Ind. Tor.

Stocktuen'H Hmlillcs
u

A. V. UUSUKLU

Complete Lino of

LUMBER.

Keeps n full line or

WMPS,

SPURS,

BELTS
anil erory thing be-

longing to n Conuoy'fl
f Outllt.

J. J.

BILLY CAMPBELL,

CHOUTEAU, IND. TEIU,

Harnessmaker. 'R'
Work Warranted, Give Him a Call.

A. P. BOSWELL & CO.,

DEALERS IN

Stoves, Tinware, Nails, etc.,
'Farm Implements,

Shelf and Heavy

HARDWARE,
Farm and Spring Wagons,

Buggies, Road
Barbed Wire at $3.40 per 100 lbs.

In fact Uiey koop orory thing Hint Is kopt In a

FIRST-CLAS- S HARDWARE STORE.
- CALL AND SUE THEM.

COFFEYVILLEa - - KANSAS.

The Election Approaches.
a

Do not, howovor, lot this causo you to loso sight
of the fact that

AT CHOUTEAU, IND. TEK.,

Is soiling all Lines of General at Bottom Trices,
v

Dry Goods, :
. . ,

Groceries,
Boots, '

.

'

Hats and Clothing,:
"m Hardware and Implement?,

m

Standard. Implomeiits andOsborn Mower and Reaper, aSpocinlty.

; ' . VM. MELTON, In Charge,

OPimENT OOMMEKT.

It is r6f6tlod Irtttn ltorno, rJvritzer
land, that Gorrnany tho
recognition of Swiss noutrajlty,

Fhost visited tho low grounds about
Galena, III., on tho morning of tho 1st
and d iimn gcl gronrlrijt Vegetation.

JwrortiiATiON from Vienna Is to tho
offect that n secret treaty has been
agreed to between Russia and Den-

mark.

Kino IIujiuf.iit suddenly clocd tho
Italian Chambor on tho 2d. This net
was boliovcd to bo tho proludo to a
general election.

Aiitici.es of for a now
air lino road from Fort Wayne, Ind.,
to Chicago lmvo boon fllod with tho
Indianapolis Sccrotary of Stato.

The Hoyul Grants bill has passed
tho comralttco stngo In tho llrltlsh
Hon bo of Commons, nil atnendmonts
bolng rojeeted by largo Itmjorlllos.

Alt order has been Issued making
tnen forty years old Inollglblo as loiter
carriers In towns.
This limit does not npply to war
veterans.

The I'rosldont has turned over tho
papors applying for a pardon for E. L.
Hnrpor, who wrecked tho Fidelity
Dunk, of Cincinnati, to the Attornoy-Gcncr- nl

for examination.

Two children belonging to tho wife
of ono of tho lockod-ou- t miners died
nt Spring Valley, 111., tho othor day.
Tho physician whonttended thom pro-
nounced it a clear caso of starvation.

It Is ported that a syndlcntc of
wealthy mon, most of thom Chlcago-an- s,

nro making preparations to plpo
natural gas from Indiana, Whero thoy
havo secured 60,000 acres of land, to
Chicago.

The customs authorities at Mont-
real, Can., havo placed tt nelztiro oil
the painting, "Jerusalem on tho Day
of tho Crucifixion," on exhibition at
tho Cyclornma. Tho plcturo Is valued
ht f25,000.

Tux Uritlsh Columbia ltlver Gold
Dredging Company has been registered
in London with a capital of 40.000 In
order to purchase- Gibson's right to
d rod go for gold In farty-flv- o miles of
Frazor rlvor.

An American compnny Is preparing
to open oxtcnslvo iron mlnos In the
island of Cuba and is certain that thoy
will bo a grand success. Tho schemo
includes a harbor and n breakwater
near tho mines.

Tim Unucrofl mills at Media, l'iu,
whoso product was handled by Lewis
Uros. & Co., tha bankrupt dry goods
merchants of havo beea
seized by tho sheriff and advertised to
bo sold at auction.

The work of tearing down the old
Stnto Houso at Now Haven, Conn.,
commenced recently. About 6,000 per-
sons witnessed tho demolition, many
of whom oxprcsscd regrets nt tho

of so, Interesting n land-
mark.

OAmwr.LL, of
Cairo, Egypt, wurns tho Stato Depart-
ment that'an extonsivo trodo In Egyp-
tian rags with the United States Is
rondorcd particularly dangerous by
tho provalonco of small-po-x In Lowor
Efjypt.

Seneca Swaui. who caused Mrs.
Clara Hello McDonald's dlvorco from
her husband, tho son of tho president
of tho raclflo Hank of San Francisco,
and then robbed hor of $20,000, has
been sent to tho California peniten-
tiary for ton years.

Jay Eye See. the phenomenal little
gelding owned by J. I. Caso, of Knclno,
Wis., has gono lamp and will not bo
trotted In any raco this season. Tho
lameness is tho reanU of an accident
nt Lexington, Ky., flvo years ago. Jay
Eyo Seo's lowest record Is 2:10.

The report that Queon Victoria was
considering a trip to America has
neither been donlod nor afllrmod. The
fact that tho Quoon now Is Inclined
townrd visiting Ireland and that tho
rumored trip to America has not been
donlcd, is creating much talk through-
out tho Kingdom. However, nothing
has beea yet announced.

Conoeunino a rocont decision affect-
ing wool Imports, Assistant Secrotary
Tlchenor suyst "Tho meaning nnd ct

of tho appraiser's roport and tho.
decision concerning tho

wool wbsIo, Is evidently misunder-
stood. Tho decision is In ovory re-
spect rostrletlvo nnd provonts nn Im-
portation at tho low rates of thoso ed

wastes."

Theue were two peculiar runaway
woddlngs celebrated at
Tenn., tho othor day. Onoof thom
was tho marrlago of Wlllintn Lecrolx,
aged soventy-sl- x years, and Louisa
llluck, only fourteqn yoars old, In
tho othor caso thorouplo woro Jackson
Slovlnt, aged Blxty-llv- o, nnd Emma
llayncs, sixteen yoars of ngo. Thoy
had novor mot until the day previous.
All tho parties went roombers ot woll
known nnd highly respocted families.

At a spoclal mooting of the board of
directors of tho Now York Hoard of
Trado roiolutlons weo adopted in-
dorsing tho proposed world's fair and
providing for tho appointment of a
co mm It too of ono hundred membors to

with othor bodies. Charles
Holukal, tho Washington architect,
has prepared a p).tn for. tho oxposltlon
towoc 1,600 feet high, or 500 foot high-
er than tho EllTel tower, tho dome of
tho cupola ut tho lowest point to bo
2C0 and 280 foot In dtamotor Around
tho foot ot tho tovror forty-eig- ht Iron
buildings will bo oroctod for exhibition
purpotos.

A MiNtsTEiiiAi. court hold In Con-

stantinople, over which Jho Sultan
proslded, resolved to, semVonow com-
mission to Crete to endeavor to settle
tho d (Acuities there. It was also re-
solved to dispatch eight battalions ot
trwps to t)io Island.

NEWS 05 TILE WEEKs

Qloanod. by Tolotrraph, and Ma.IL

rKR80NAt, AND POLITIOAt.
OovKRiton Dkavir. of Pennsylvania,

has honored Hie requisition ot tb Gov-
ernor of Moulh Carolina for Her. E. F.
Fleroon, tho colored preacher accused of a
murder In If81.

Bui.LtVAlf, the pugilist, was arrested at
New York on the 31st on a requisition
from the Governor of Mississippi, ap-
proved by th Governor of New York,

KrcmtTAliT Tiuor has cabled. Admiral
Oherardl at Ht. Nicholas Mole, Tlartl, to
rescue three Am-rlca- ri sailors left on an
uninhabited guano Island called Arenas
Key

Uaft.! I DnVAnac, who (hot Con-
sular ARrnt V. F. M. B tan wood at Ann-kad- e,

Mndnijascar, last November has
been fonnd guilty of manslaughter' and
sentenced to ten year.' Imprisonment

The remains o( General Lazara Carnot.
trrandfather ot the President of the
French lUputillc, hare been extiumed at
Magdeburg, Germany, where they were
burled. They will Im relnterred In the
Paris Pantheon. Tho body was found In
a wonderful state of pre. erVatlon.

The United tiiatea Btnale Commutes on
Irrigation of Arid Lands In the West
commenced Its labors at 8t. Paul, Minn.,
on the lit. Those present were Senator.
Htewart, of Nevada, and Heaean. of
Texas) Colonel Illnlon, of the geological
surrey, and Major PowelL

RVAniSTO Carazo, President of Nica
ragua, Is dead.

The Island ot Crete Is reported to be In
a state of anarchy as the result ot the
present uprising.

The Emperor of Germany arrived at
Dover, Kngland, on the lsl.

I.ievtexant TAPrEMBECK, the African
explorer, has fallen a victim to fever.

In the Washington Territory Constitu-
tional contention the clause forbidding
counties to grant aubsldle. for any pur-po- it

whatever was adopted.
The Shah of Persia visited UuIfaloPill'a

Wild West show In Paris and was much
Interested In the performance.

CoLOXKi. CanadaT, sergeant-at-arm- s of
the United Hlatet Benate, who had be
In Alaska with a Senate committee, Is ly
Ir.c quite III In Montana.

The President returned to Washington
on the 1st.

The Puyallup Indians, of Washington
Territory, a tribe well advanced in educa-tton'an- d

Intelligence, have sent a memorial
to the Benate Committee on Indian Affairs
asking for severalty.

lit a ukase the Czar ot Hussla has ap-
proved the late Count, Tolstoi's reform
policy.

Exoland hat annexed the Union and
PbcBntx groupa ot Islands In the Pacific
ocean.

The Emperor of Germany ha conferred
upon Queen Victoria the command of the
First dragoon guards ot Berlin and upon
the Duke of Cambridge the honorary
colonelcy of a regiment of Infantry.

Felix Piatt, the famous French Com-
munist, died ni Parti on the 4th.

with his Egyptian
forces met the Invading dervishes at
Toskl on the 31, killing and wounding
1,600. Including the chief, capturing 1,000
and driving the remainder Into the desert.

TnE Hlforma denies that a gen-r- al elec-
tion Is toon to be held, as was intimated
after the sudden closing ot the Itallau
Chamber by King Humbert.

DCMXO a fight In 'Acheen, Sumatra, be-

tween natives and Dutch troops, nineteen
Dutchmen were killed and twenty-tw- o

wounded.
The Secretary of the Navy was taken

111 recently with a severe case of dysen-
tery which prostrated bfm ao that be was
comp died to keep bis room.

Horace Lklaxd, the last surviving
member of the famous family of s,

was reported dyihg from dropsy
and paralysis.

misci:li.ani:ous.
Dr. G. M, Canthiix, phralclan of the

Arkansas penitentiary, asserts that Jim
Ilurrowf, the Genoa train robber, died In
the prison hospital October B, IBM, of
typbo-ma'arl- fever.

The public debt statement, Issued
August 1, showed an Increase during July
of 1,017,313.61. The cause ot the Increase
was due principally to pension payment.

TnE "National Bureau of Engraving "
of Philadelphia, a large lithographic
printing establishment. Is hopelessly in-

volved. Its material hat been ordered
for sale.

Tuere was a cloudburst at Watklns
Glen, N. Y.. on the 1st

The Algerian, a merchant vessel, tunk
at Aultsville, Ont, the other day. The
crew and passengers were saved.

TnE ralnlall In ihe Pennsylvania ccal
regions was very heavy, recently and a
number of collieries were compelled to
shut down. The stream were greatly
swollen and the majority of the collieries
in the Mahoning valley were drowned out.

Five hundred striking Italian railroad
laborers near Pittsburgh, Pa., recently
engaged In a riot. Two were killed.

Ssow dorms and icy rain prevail
throughout Switzerland and the streams
are beyond their banks.

Kansas Citv won a ball game at Balti-
more on the 1st.

The Bethlehem (Pa.) Iron Company has
voluntarily Increased the wagot ot It
puddl.r fifty-fir- e cents a day.

Toe treasure, footing up about 200,000,
lost on in. steamer Uranadn ofr the west-
ern coast ot Mexico, has been recovered.

It I reported that cattle are dying at
th. rate of forty or fifty a day from
splenetic fevor in the Texas Panhandle.

W. J. Jonxsox & Co, leather dealers ct
Boston, have assigned with $33,000 direct
and $170,000 contingent liabilities. The
assets are said to be ample.

Tub Chicago world's fair committee
held a meeting recently and elected
Mayor Cregler president Two hundred
representative men were present and ac
executive committee was appointed.

The latest effort of Ivea and BUynor,
the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton rail-
road manipulator, to secure release from
the New York jail ha failed.

Eleven buslneis houses In Fennvllle,
Mich., were destroyed by nra the other
night, causing $33,000 lot. A. tramp's
carelessnott was the cause.

Abrauau Fixkbone, aged twenty-si- x,

accused ot arson, banged himself In the
Jail at Heading, Pa, the other night

Two case ot giant ponder exploded In
pit No. 0 at Marquette, Mich., recently.
Two men and three Joys were killed.

Wonxucx succoedod in opening the gate,
ot tho Keltvills dam near PlaluBeld N. J
which had been closed for years with
weed, etc., and the threatened dangor of
a break of Ihe .mbankment was pasted.

A 1'Assexoer tralu left the rails on the
South Park (CoL) railroad and fell down
an embankment The engineer was killed
and the fireman was erlous!y hurt, Btv
ernl passenger, were Injured.

A gijOUDbuiist on the 1st did consider-obl- e
damage at Watkluj Qten. N. Y.

A HAlLltOAD deal was reported by the
Chicago Time by which the Chicago &
Alton would purchase or lease the old
Kauias Pacific track to Cheyenne. Itwa
not thought likely, however, by the gen-
eral publlo that the Union Paciflo would
tote oonlrol ot It terminal at Kansas
City.

Mandan, Dak., was devastated by Are
on in. aii.rnoon ot me 2J.

TuEABURCit Coleuan. recently default
lug In Wat ran County, Q., Is $03,000 Lort,

llsv. Bam BnAnrx, a colored preacher,
or iiaioD, iwy., Las oe.n Killed (or llr.
lug with another man's litter.

Business failure (Pun's report) forth.
seven day ended August 1 numbsr.d 210.
compared with 210 lb pr.vlout week ami
ma we corresponding week ot ltt year.
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GEHEnALORExrELL

A quarrel- - over a hog worth $3 bat
caused an armed feud between the Smith!
and Blushers hear Plnevllle, Ky.

About a third ot the ;oks workers ot
Ihe Connelltrllle region In Pennsylvania
are on a strike for higher wages.

The miner ot Durham, Kng., have
voted by a majority of one to accept the
10 per cent advance offered by the mint
owners.

News from Gunnison, CoL, recently was
that the Ut were ofl their resereallon
and were Intimidating settler.

The price of "The Angitus"-8q,6- 30
francs has been bald to the French Min-
ister of Fine Arts. And Millet's picture-wil- l

soon be brought to America. Several
European artiste expressod the opinion
that the picture was any thing but the
grand work of art as generally thought.

A souTii-nocx- train on the Delaware
Sl Hudion went through an open switch
at Kenwood Junction, N. Y--, recently.
Thomas Conn Iff, a passenger, was killed
and five person were more or less Injured.a M. Hull, editor of the Bolivar Coun
ty Democrat ntlloiodale. Mis., was killed
the other day by J-- A, Welailnger, editor
of the Bolivar County Review, at that
place. The Review was lately established
and the two editors had engaged in a bit-
ter

a
personal warfare In their respective

columns.
Tils Black Diamond sealer, recently

sold in the IlehMng sea, arrived at Vic-
toria, II C on the 3d, The commander
ot the Iluih put on a teaman with orders
to take her to Sitka, but the captain of ttla
Black Diamond took no notice of his au
thority and made for a, British port.

TnE United States cruiser Boston, one
of theOneit of the new ships, was run
upon a rock near Newport, It L, recently
and a hole knocked In her bottom. She
wat kept afloat by her water-tig- com
partment.

Fred Allen and Marcus Howe, two ot
a pleasure boating party, were drowned
Ihe other aflernooi near Pembroke, Mass.

IlExnr Beioiit was cut to pieces by a
reaper near Fort Wayne, Ind., recently.

Ax explosion occurred on .ao Grand
Trunk railroad near Montreal on the night
ot tha 31. James Hogere, an express
agent, was killed and a train ot passen-
gers narrowly escaped destrnctlon. Many
rumor existed that Ihe explosion was the
work ot dynamiters Lent upon dostroylng
the Victoria bridge

Toiix U Sullivan arrived at Jacksou,
Mis., on the 4tb, where bo received an
ovation. Governor Lowry was indignant
at the way lu which the pugilist wat re-

ceived.
Cleari.no house returns for the week end-

ed August 3 showed a decrease compared
with the corresponding week ot last year.
In New York the decroate was 3.1.

At the Post-ofllc- e Department It Is
learned that since March t last of M 000
fourth class postmasters In th" Unltd
States nearly 13,000 cbanz. have been
made, and of this number 9,000 were re-

movals of Democrat io official- - and ap-
pointment of It publican successor.. The
dally changes now average about 100.

A COLLISIUX on t:,s Virginia Midland at
Barleys caused tho death of Fireman Fred
A. Fox and serious Injury ot three others.
Two other trainmen were missing, sup-
posed to be under the wreck.

FRICES were firm on the London Btock
Exchange during the week ended Aujust
3. American railroad securities were
quiet and firm. At Birlln business Wat
active and steady. Th. rant Bourse was
quiet, Panama shares not belngquoted.

THE Connellsvllle cote strike continued
to tprrad. Fifty-Ar- e out of fifty-seve- n

plaut were bauk-- d. Nearly allot McClura
& Co.' work were Idle. The Standard
and Moorewood men, 1 610, woro also out,
at were the BOO of Lelsenainc- - The num-
ber ot striken wat put at 11,000.

Stories ot terrible forest fires In the
Yellowstone National Park, Wyo., are de-

clared almost wholly unfounded.
PnoMtXE.tT wine makers of California

have combined to form a big company to
make brandy out of the surplus wine.

Maurice Dokvier, aged seventy, went
to bed the other night at Ilockford, I1L,
with a lighted pipe In hi mouth. It set
the led clotbet on Ore and when found h
v,i- - lying unconiclous with one tide of
hit body literally roasted. That tide wat
paralyz-x- l so that he did not feel the fire ;

and did not wake up.
A Mussulman shot an Italian tailor In

Can d la, the capital of Crete, r cently, and
the Italian torpedo boat ha been lent
there to obtain redress. This may lead to
further troublesome complications.

CnABLES Colemax, a colored jockey
from New Orleans, wat thrown by a race
horse which be wat exercising at Dayton,
O., recently and killed.

Tex half-bree- on the Dakota border
have been arrested for smuggling timber,
groceries and liquor.

TnE Ice tiu.tof Indianapolis, which bad
raised the price 110 per cent, has col-

lapsed because one dealer refused to con-
tinue the extortion.

AimiTIO.VAI. UISr.VTCIIXS.
The ttnah hat conferred the hlgheat

P.itlan order upon President Carnot lie
hat alto presented him with his portrait
tet with brilliants.

Pearl and Edna, dauzhtert ot It A.
Flanagan, a Jeweler ot San Angela, Tex.,
were drowned recently while bathing.

Martin Burke, the Cronln suspect, ex-
tradited from Winnipeg, Mau., reached
Chicago on the 3th and was Immediately
Jailed.

BroKAXE Falls, Wash., was devastated
by tire on the night of the fitb. Twenty-fiv- e

blocks were burned, the loss being
estimated betweeu IS, 0X1.000 and 15,000,.

09. The worst sufferer was the Northern
Pacific railroad, which lost Itt depot and
an Immense quantity of freight

the Uleatou Hotel and twelve itoret at
Delhi Iowa, were burned recently.

The bmperor of Germany reviewed the
British fleet at Spithead on theSih.

LUltr uall and bis follower signed at
Standing Hock agency, Dak., on the 5th.
Thlt gave the requltite number of signa
ture! and secured the opening ot the
great Sioux reservation.

Tux European anti-slav- e conference at
Brussels bat been postponed until the
middle of October.

The report that Secretary Tracy wat 111

wat subsequently declared to be erron
eous.

ISAiO TwrrcuKLL, a farmer living near
Anoka, Mlnu., wat horribly gored to
death by a Lull tha other morning.

Tue printers employed ou the Gazette
at I.lttle Hock, Ark., struck recently. The
union bad advanced th price ot compo-
sition to 37 cents, which the manager ot
the paper declined to Jiy.

lUK Chippewa Commission wat at
Bralnerd, Minn., recently. At Bed Lake
they secured the signatures of a large
number In excess ot that required. At
While Eirth th signing was almost
unanimous.

The cottou mill owner ot Fall Hiver,
Matt., rldicuo the Idea ot an English
syndicate attempting lo buy up the fac-
tories ot the country.

Jake Kilraix kii arretted at Ocean
View, near Norfolk, Va., on tho 3th for hit
part lit the recent prize fight In Missis-
sippi.

A violent ttorni patted over New burg,
Ind., recently. Much damage wat done.
Uepurtt from tho neighborhood Indicated
the lost ot ttverai lives.

AncuiB Cockburn, his brother Joseph
and Chrli Sylvester wer.drowued near the
CHIT House, San Fraucltco, recently, Tht
young men were fishing from a rock when
a bu. war. suddenly iwcpt tnetn away,

HlPrOLYTB made his thieatened attack
on Ilaytl, July ii, but
wat badly r.puls.d and compelled to re-

treat toward Saint Maria.
AnouAVATEP dysentery caused thirty- -

'...ilMil. th. ... neTnll, l Whl,.k.V

cnecs me uiieaie. loo situation at
I Daw, III., waa repotted growing nori
stead of Utter.
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DESPERATE TRAIN ROBBERS.

Masked Men Itald a Train In Texas Two
toliirs Commence Their Work on t.

Watraah Train Near Knn.aa City lint Ar.
lle-tle- n OITIIj- - a Ilr-ir- e Conductor W
Used III Lantern to Advantage.
Fonr Worth, Tex., Aug. 6. At two

o'clock morning six masked 27
men ttopped the Fort Worth & Denver on
&iall and express, lonlhbonnd, between
Cheyenne water tank and Tascota and
three men got on the locomotive and Com-

pelled ihe engineer to pull away from the)
passenger coaches, which had been de-

tached by the robbers and left under
guard of the other three.

After going half a mils the robbert com-peli-

the engineer to get off the locomo-
tive and bring a picle 19 fores open the
door of the express Can

Express Messenger Marsh seeing what
wat up, closed the doort of hit car and
pi ed up trunk against them and thett
put out the lights in the car after he had
Secreted all the exprett packagtt but
three.

The robbert coming to the car ordered
Marsh to open It and fired Into It. The
engineer hammered away with hit pick
until he got the door partly opened, when

torch wat puthel Into the opening and
a rivolrer poked In and pointed at Marsh,
who wat told lo open up or be killed. a
Harsh ojfe'ned and three packages were
stolen, but the Pacific Express Company
people say that very little money wot se-

cured.
The robbers then went to the mall car

and Compelled Koute Agent Wolcott to
open hi. car. He bad hidden all bis regis,
teroil matter, but one letter, under a tack
and turned hi lights out. The robber
got the one package and then opened malt
ponchet and scattered the contents over
the floor. All the robbert were masked.
After doing the work they ordered the en
gineer to put out the torch and pull out
when Ihey left

The authorities In the several neighbor,
lng counties were notified and are In pur-
suit. It It taid that the total amount
tolen It lest than $2,000. The robbert fired

twenty or twenty-fiv- e thott into the mall
and express cart. The putsengers were
greatly frightened, but not one of them
wat molested In any way, though money
and Jewelry were hid In short order.
Cheyenne It 375 miles northwest from
Fort Worth.

TRAIN ROBBERS NEAR KANSAS CITY.
Kansas Cirr, Mo., Aug. C Two men

who wore red and white faandkerch.eft
ever their facet as mark's held up and
robl el passenger train No. 4 on the Wa-
bash railway four miles east ot Harlem at
8:33 o'clock Saturday night They se-

cured $173 and two cold watches and
would have secured a groat deal more but
they --vera frlghtoned from the train by a
neivy conductor before thev taccecded la
their operation. The men were medium
sized and both worn dark clothing and i

touch hat. They were between twenty-tw- o

and twenty-fiv- e years ot at" and
were loud and profane In tbolr
for money.

W. IL Bonnet), special r v,ent ot the road,
eat In the smoking car ot the train and
was notified by Conductor James Reach
that the rear cp-.- cn bad been gone through
by robbers. He at once cut the engine
loose and returned as far as Harlem where
be notified Deputy Sheriff Tomllnton and
they began a search for the men but were
not successful In getting lght ot them.

The train pulled out from thlt city at
8:" ) o'clock and registered Itt time at Har-
lem at 8:33 o'clock. Two men boarded, the
rear coach at the Harlem bridge and at
toon at Hirlem wat patted awoke patten- -
gen wltn the demand. 'Throw up your
hand,." It took them about ten minutes
to 'Invoice" the nine passengers who
were In the coach.
" They left the rear coach to raid the next
one front and met Conductor Reach on the
front platform.

"Throw up your hand-,- " tbey command-
ed. The conductor thought that tbey
were railway arquainlanc.s ant' laughing
at them started to patt on. Tbey com-
manded again, and taking In th. situation
he struck one of them with hit lantern.
The other robber shot twice at Reach and
both then jumped from the train. Reach
threw bis lantern after them and about
this time one of the passengers pulled the
bell-cor- d and the train was stopped.

Special Agent Bfinnell detached the en-

gine from the train and started back to
th It city. In company with Deputy Sher-
iff Tomllnton. ot Clay County, he kept
watch at the Hannibal bridge and scoured
the country about Harlem until three
o'clock yesterday morning, when ha re-

ported tbe robbery to the Central police
station and left a description of tbe two
men.

Tbe train consisted of a baggage car,
two. through tleepen on the Iowa Cen-
tral, coaches wb'ch are twitched off at
Moberly, and the car tloeper that wat
robbed.

When the men left the train they took
to a wagon road and disappeared. In thp
darkness. Nothing hat since been heard of
them.

RUN UPON A ROCK.

A Hole Ilnmped In the Tlottom of the
Cruiser lloaton.

Newport, It I, Aug. aThe navy bat
just escapexl losing one ot the fluett ot itt
uew tbiot, n being run on a rock
on the toutheni end ot Hot Island, In
thlt harbor, Saturday evening. It
had just completed tbe last of a terlet
of mott important speed and maneuver-
ing trlais in Narragansett bay and waa
returning to her anchorage oft Goat
Island wben the accident occurred. No
ooner did the cruiser ttrlke than off the
lid. loan inttant the water tight com-

partments were ban cod tight tbut but
not before the compartments ot the double
bottom under the englno room were com-
pletely flooded. Tbe Boston waa at ones
headed close In shore, and now, with all
her compartment! tightly tbul, tha ap-
pears to keep the water confined. It
nothing worm develops the will be
nble to reach New York by steam-ln- g

slowly. At toon at she makes tbe
navy yard not a moment will be loat In
getting her Into the dry dock, and until
thlt It done no Idea can be formed ot the
extent ot her injuries. No one doubt
that tho bat knocked a hole In her bottom
somewhere amidships. Had the been
golug at a little higher rate of speed she
would have torn a hols Id her tide large
enough to have driven a team through.. .

A llrtnlc Ontcer'a Confetalon.
Wheeling W. Va., Aug. 4. Henry

Heymour, teller of tneuankoi Wbeellug,
who, with George Houni , another em-
ploye, wat arrested charged with embezzle-
ment, bat made a full confession, lie
exonerates Usnnlg from all blame and
sayt be took the money ou May 10. The
package contained $21,000 in catb aud was
removed from tbq vaultto hit home. There
he kept It until June 0, when he deposited
$12,000 In varlout bank to the joint credit
of himself and Ifennlg, telling all who
otked about It that tbey had won tbe
money In tbe Louisiana Iotttry. To
Hennlg he tald that he bad borrowed the
money and intended to buy a gold mine
with It .

MU.ourl a. A. It at Milwaukee.
Bt. Louis, Aug. 4. Only three of the

O..A. It pouts ot tills city will attend ttte
grand encampment at Milwaukee. Dele-
gation! from other points will, however,
go, and a battalion from Kanta City
will be In attendance. It may lie, though,
that mora of the Interior poitt will be)

represented, but at It look now Missouri
will not have many more than 090 veter-
ans in tbe parade.

Dutch and Native llht.
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THE TRUST CRAZi..

An American Consnt Thinks Germany It
flerlnn.ly Troubled Willi the Incorpora-
tion Peerr.
Wasiiis)tox. Aug. I Jacob lfult?rv

Contnl-Uener- al ot the United Slates st
Frankfort on the Main, under dale of May

sends to the State Department a report
the formation of stock comptn.es or

truiti In Germany whlcb he calls th. "in-
corporation fever." II. tay that be hat
always looked distrustfully on exlitlng
affair there. Tho preent events, the
glgantlo strikes by which Germany la vis-
ited, ttem to blm to prove that the social
condition ar franght with danger. The
ttrlkci are not revolutionary but are the
outgrowth of unbearable conditions. In
Rhelnitb Westphalia, on a territory of not
more than twenty square mile, 91,000
people revolted at ttarvatlon prices.
When the mining companies wore realiz-
ing better priest for than tor msny
years patt tbe miners were receiving
$111 to $183 per year. Ju,t now Mr.
Muller says Germany It showing
tymptomt of a Luslnest fever
sim lar In mny re.pecta M Ibat which
terminated In the crath of 1873 It It tak-
ing tbe form q the creation of Industrial
enterprises or tbe changing ot prl'asjuu- -
dertaklngt Into stock companies. JKIV

law wat enacted for th retuta l2I
ttock companies. It required LSSJU'
definite statement uf affaire In til K

ganizanon oi me iiock company, uui-n- ,'

made Ihe ttockbotden much lest respon-
sible than the members ot a private firm.
The 'winnings," as he calls the earnings
of these companies, will, he tayt, bo
larger and spread out among a greater
number ot pertont, but tbe people ot lim-
ited mean can not participate at the law
hat fixed the minimum price ot a shore at
1.000 marks. Mr. Mull-- r I elleves that the
separation of employer and employed
which innit result from these changes la
business conditions will result In tho
union of worklngrcen and a permanent
warbttween them and their employers.

AN OPEN SWITCH.

Wreck TTIth Serlons Consrqnen.ce Near
Albany, N. V.

Albany, N.Y., Aug. 8. A south-boun- d

Delaware & Hudion through train In
charge of Conductor Ackar, ran throngh
an open switch at the Kenwood Junction
near here, about 4:20 yesterday afternoon,
and Into tbe north -- bound West Shore
train, due here at 4:39. The drawing
room car ArgyIe," and two passen-
ger coaches of tbe Delaware & Ilndaon
train were thrown from tbe track. Thomas
Connlff, a patsengnr on the West Shore
train, residing In Albany, wat killed, and
teveral others were more or lest terioutty
injured. There were about thirty pat.en-g- er

on the Delaware t: Hudson train and
their etcape from death wat marvelous, as
wo cart turned comp'etely over on their

tides and the Inmatet bad to be taken ' at
through the window. Tha tmet of tho
seriously injured ares James E. Pltttnan,
of Troy, Injured about the back and hod;
Mrs. Henderson, of West Troy, cut on tha
head and injured Internally not serious.
Joieph Perkins, of Btnghamton, engineer
of the Delaware & Hudson 4rain, leg In-

jured by jumping! 3Ir. Bart of Coey-ma- nt

Junction, badly brulie It 'William
Mould, Saugertle. back hurt; IL T. Finch
and wife, Brooklyn, Internal Injuries!
Mrs. Kate Powers. Catskill, arm Injured;
a J. Wright. Peektktll, arms; rained; R.
J. Kepple, Utira, arm sprained; W. T.
Barntide, New York, arm lacerated: G. C.
Morris, 130 Booth Fourth street, Phila-
delphia, badly shaken up; J. P. Foster,
badly hurt; Engineer Perkins' arm waa
broken; Matthew Turner, fireman of the
Delaware & Hudson train, slightly In-

jured about the armt by Jumping; here-aid- es

on Quaker street The track wars
blocked until a late hour.

llnw a Convict Wa Pardoned.
Ban Fbahcisco, Aug. 3 A convict la

Ban Quentln prison serving seven yean
wat pardoned this week by Governor
Waterman. He bad been convicted ot
forgery committed while intoxicated.
Boon after President Harrison's nomina-
tion be wrotoa poem entitled "Tbe Old
Soldiers," which wat published In an
evening paper. The poem, which de-

scribed General Harrison' bravery
at the battle of Reeaca, waa
copied widely on tblt coast, and
toon after Harrison' election ona
of the prisoner's frltndt tent It to Mr.
Harrison, with a brief .account ot the
convlct-autbor- 't good life in prison. Bba
took an Interest in blm and he bat been
pardoned. Tbe released convict ex-
pressed great gratitude to Mrs. Harrison
and declares that ber sympathy bat
made a man ot blm. Hi name it with-
held at he bat the promise of a good
place.

e . m

Crawford' Uig Fee.
Little Rock, Ark., Aug 3. The

Muskogee, L T correspondent
wires at followt: "Tbe evidence taken In
tbe Investigation ot the misappropriation
ot money by tbe Creek delegates wa.
filed yesterday by Agent Gardner. Tbe
taking ot testimony abruptly closed Thun-da- y

after the delegates testified that
they paid Crawford th
$2:4000 alleged to be unaccounted for,

V --oaiOardntr expreases tbe opinion that
Crawford will bi Indicted

by the grand jury. The delegatea ore
only retpontlbl to tbelr conttltuency,
many ot whom baldly attert that the
enormous fee claimed to have been paid
tbe atomey Is n ruse to shift the burden
on Governor Craw tot d. who lu tome way
will exonerate himself."

Th. rllgrlm Memorial.
Plymouth. Matt., Aug. 2. This old town

yesterday wat gay with decorations and
filled with lo the dedication of tha
national memorial to commemorate the
landing of the Pilgrim. All historic tpott
are marked by Inscrlpt uns and decora-
tions. Tbe celebratoi. hat Included the
ringing ot belli, tbe tiring of lalntet and
the dedication of tho monument with

ctremonlet, alter which there was
a parade to the uluner tent, where an ora-
tion was dellrered by William C. P.
Brecklnrldg- -, ot Kentucky, and a poem
wa read by John Boyle O'llellly fol-

lowed by speeches from other distin-
guished guest. Concerti were given In
th. afternoon and tbe celebration closed
at night with flr.-wor- and a ball.. . e

Calllslone Cau.l lly Hoe
New Yobk, Aug. 3 Tbtre were sev-

eral collisions In the bay and river dar-
ing the fog yetterdny. The Clyde lies
(learner Y.masne from Coarletton bad In
tow the fishing schooner Al.llnda Wood,
of Nyack. Tbe tchooner'a foremast was
cut away, tbe matt was brok.a end
large hole cut In her starboard bow.
When tbe collision occurred the tttaiutr
wat running at bait tpeed on account ot
the fog. Tbe wchoouer J. P. phato, Ot
Providence, wat towed up the bay by the
tug Robert RoblntoUand beached on tbe
Jersey Hats. It was ruu Into by th brig
Ctlunn daring the fog last night Th
schooner was almost a total wreck. Tkrs
pertont were roscued by th pilot boat, ,

in
New Cattt. lu.,

Lincoln, if.U, Au, 3. A nw d
lotnowbat terlout cattle disease tut
broken out In two or tbr. herds uear tbl
city. B far It hat baMtd all efforts
relieve It. It It spreading) Ik bgns by
a swelling of th ye, which become s
thoroughly InRam.d that bllndd fol
lows in it fw day. Th gaMMikift
bretfc. 1'eavlnc a entail round plmtl $
the eyeball aad Ihe Least la totally Mlmi
A fever accompanies Ut die asd th
mllfcof HsftcewhuatHiac ute. ?'tie susert of Sal vletatlty ar '
abwatMs, ad Mk taM laMrswt.M U
kla tWti to Br4 1) MrH.11 r syt

a.
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